YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY AT THE INDIGO

Do you want to delight young and old? The Indigo offers you a unique setting in which to share the spirit of your company in the colours of the festive season. On the agenda: convivial snacks, enchanting decoration and a themed show!
Let the magic happen!

€ PRICE: €101 ex. VAT* per person

This package includes:

- Space available from 2pm to 6pm & cleaning fee
- Christmas tea: buffet service
  * 8 sweet pieces per person
  (mini pastries, mini tarts, mini doughnuts, candies and sweets, seasonal fruits)
  * Chocolate fountains or crepes & pancakes
  * 1 glass of champagne per adult and soft drinks
- Decorations (illuminated trees, stage, furniture, etc.)
- Set up with a Santa Claus area and a catering area
- Sound and lighting
- Entertainment, Santa Claus and themed children’s show
- GFM team at your service (operational assistance, security guards, technicians)
- Private heated terrace

CAPACITY

- minimum 150 pax
- maximum 300 pax

* Minimum price per person for a group of 300 people
GO A LA CARTE

Contact us to find out about all possible options and personalise the content of this offer according to your needs (hostess, cloakroom, entertainment, creative workshops or other themed show, photo studio, photo coverage, shuttles, etc.)

gf@grimaldiforum.com
+377 99 99 21 00